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Br rirtue of the Act of 1M!R, entitled "An Act to

Authorize a Loan," bids for a part, or the whole,
of a Loan of Twelve Thousand Dollars, for Ten

Yearsat nine per cent, per annnm, payable semi

annually, will be received at the Finance Office until
the lit day of July next. The Bonds will be issued

in sums to luitthe bidden ; so bidi lets than par will

be accepted, and the highest, if deemed advantageous
to the Government, will be taken.

J. JIott SuiTtl,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Office, Jane C, 1S71.

Edjmghibees to Hotel Bonds are hereby notified

that the second installment of twenty-fiv- e per cenL ii
hereby called for. Payment will be made at the

Finance Office on or before the let day of July next.

J. JIott Suitii,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Office, Jane 6, 1871.

Mn. Jons II. Cosrr baa ceased to be EheritT-o- f

Hawaii, and Mr. Luther Severance ii duly commis-

sioned and qualified in luch office.

SrrrnES II. PniLLirs.
Attorney-General- 's Office, June 3, 1871.

Propositions will be received at the Foreign Office

for tho transportation of a number of Japanese to
Yokohama, Japan, the number will not be less than

22 or more than 100.

The proposals must be made: First, on the idea that

only 22 aro t'i be carried, and separate proposal for

each additional passenger over 22.
The passengers to be furnished with fall rations ac-

cording to their customs and habits since they have

been in this country, every kind of provision to be of
the best description.

Charles C. Hahms,
Foreign Office, May 18, 1ST1. Minister for Foreign Affairs.

The regular annual examination of the Govern'

mont Schools of tho District of Kona (Honolulu),
Island of Oahu. will take place during the ensuing
month (June), as follows :

Tuesday, June 13th, at tho Mililanl School, King St
Wednesday, " 14th, at tho Itoyal School.
Thursdsy, " 15th, at the Fort Street School.

ClIIUOX SCHOOLS.

Monday, June 2Cth, at Kamoiliili Chnrch, 5 schools.
Tuesday, ' 27th, at Kawaiahao " 4 "

" " 5 'Wednesday," 2Sth, at
Thursday, 2Vth. at " " 4 "

Commencing at 9 o'clock A. u. on each of the

above days. The public is invited to attend.
The regular summer vacation of the above schools

will extend from the dates above named to Tuesday,

August 1, 1871. from which date a new term will

commence.
By order of the Board of Education.

W. Jas. Sunn, Secretary,
Honolulu, May 9, 1S71.

Xhc AciVSi.

By late arrivals the news have heen
much of the same tenor as regards the
unfortunate state of affairs in Prance, as
that received hy previous mails. From the
telegrams it is very diflicult to determine
whether the Commune of Paris or the
Versailles Government have the advan-

tage in the struggle in and about Paris.
One day one parly claims a decisive vic-

tory and tho next day the other party as-

sert that the victory was theirs. The
present aspect of affairs in Paris is hut
little less deplorable than that of the first
revolution. It is reported that the Com-

mune has divided within itself and that se-

rious difficult- - is likely to arise between
the factions. "Whether this report is real-

ly true, or whether it was invented by
the Vcrsaillists for the purpose of dis-

couraging the people of the other large
cities in France from following the lead
of the Radicals in Paris, remains to
be seen. The attitude of Germany re-

mains very much the same as at last re-

ports, although it was rumored that on
the 18th of May the German Govern-

ment had demanded au armistice between
the opposing forces around Paris to en-

able the talcing ofa jrfobiscitum throughout
France, to decide what government the
people of the whole country would choose.

From the United States wc learn that
the Senate is in session discussing the
treaty between the United States and
G reat Britain, and the probability seems to
be that it will bo ratified by tho Senate.

A synopsis of the treaty which wc pub-

lish in 's issue, first appeared in the
New York Tribune, much to the astonish-

ment of the grave statesmen at Washing-

ton who had taken every means and

precaution that none of its stipulations
should be revealed until action had been
had upon the same by the Senate. The
consequence of the untimely publication
has not been serious, nor is it likely to be,

although the Senate occupied several days
in a vain attempt to extract from the cor-

respondents of. the Tribune information

as to tho source from which they pro-

cured a copy of the treaty. The Canadi

ans seem to bo the only parties interested
who arc not generally satisfied with the

terms of the treaty. They do not antici-

pate that tho rights conferred upon them

by the United States Government at all

commensurate with the value of the fish-

ing rights conferred upon the citizens of
the United States, and the equal right to
use tho canals leading to the Atlantic and
the right to navigate tho St Lawrence.

There appears to be little doubt, however,
that the basis of settlement of the differences

between tho two countries as laid

down in the treaty will be accepted by
both countries, as it appears to be emi-

nently just and honorable to both.
Since writing the above, we have re-

ceived dates by the Moses Taylor to the

24th, with telegrams from Europe to the

23d nit, with the announcement that the

Vcrsaillists, after several days desperate

fighting, had occupied nearly all of the

important points'in the city of Paris, and

the Commune had been defeated at every

point "We give in another column the

latest telegrams. ,

We learn from private sources that the

Nevada made the passage hence to Auck-

land in 14 days and 20 honrs, having ar-

rived at that port on tho 4th ult. at 12.50

P. 31. Tho Nevada left Auckland on the
5(h for Port Chalmers, via Napier, Wel-

lington and Lyttleton, and arrived at the
former port on the 10th. Returning, left

Auckland on the 21st ult, and arrived

hero on Monday, at 12 making the
passage in 1G days. We understand that
the voyage throughout has been a pleas-

ant one, the weather experienced having
been all that could be desired. The peo-

ple at the ports visited by the Nevada
were favorably impressed with the vessel,

and no little enthusiasm was displayed at
the jirostrect of the establishment of this
line of magnificent steamers between San

Francisco and the principal ports of New-Zealan-

We notice, however, that the
rumor that hereafter the steamers will,

instead of running to Port Chalmers, pro-

ceed from Auckland to Sydney, isTiot re-

ceived with much favor. It is claimed

by one correspondent of an Auckland

paper that such an arrangement would
not benefit the Colony, except so far as

the mail facilities would be concerned,
which would be dearly purchased at
.40,000 per annum. He claims that the
Hall line has been a positive injury to
New Zcalaud, it having added nothing to
the commerce of the country, but has
held out inducements for the best and
most industrious of the population of the

Colony to emigrate. As the passengers
bv the steamers, so far, particularly from

New Zealand, have not been very numer
ous, it appears that a sufficient number
have not taken advantage of these induce-

ments to materially affect the present
prosperity or the future prospects of New-Zealan-

We find but little news of importance
from New Zealand. Some of the mines

in the Thames Gold Fields have been un-

usually productive during the past month.
The total dividends declared by the va-

rious mining companies during the month

of April amounted to 153,987.

Fnriniii;; trith si Willorciicc.

Mb. Editor: The following, taken from tie
San Francisco Bulletin, is a good example of the

great importance, to tie agriculturist, of thorough

cultivation :

"Wc were shown a day or two since, a field of
the barley in Alameda County, on one-hal- f of which
straw Is as heavy as will stand without lodging.
Ou the other half the straw Is thin and short, and if
no more rain comes this part will produce about
half a crop of hay. For the one half the owner

cstirratcs the value of the yield to be not less tlmn
$70 per acre. The difference between failure and
success In this instance is owing wholly to the fact
that one half of this field was plowed take; the last
time the plowing was deep, three or four inches,
wc judge, beyond the ordinary depth for sowing.
The other half was plowed once to a moderate
depth, and the grain sown upon both sections at
abont the same time. The farmer guts a heavy crop
of barley by one method of cultivation, which will
bring cxlia prices this year. By the other method
he gels no crop of barley, and only half of an or
dinary crop of hay. And yet he was told by other
farmers that deep plowing was worse than useless;

that " it took the strength out of the land," and
various other objections just about as foolish were
urged. This field illustrates the value of the kind
of advice, and of the wisdom which triumphs over
Ignorance and thriftless farming In this State."

In this case, it made all the difference between

crop and no crop ; and in our cane cultivation it
may easily make the difference between one ton

per aero for plant cane, and two tons or two and a

half or three-fourth- s of a ton per acre and one ton

or ono and a half tons for rattoons. In traveling

over the Islands, 1 have seen fields of cane

in which 1 thought the cultivation was quite
defective. This is often accounted for by tho

want of labor; but I believe it to have been

proved by experience that ono aero well culti

vated is better than two badly cultivated. It
makes a vast difference whether yon havo to
pick out your cane from tho rank weeds and

grass, or whether the gras3 and weeds aro kept
under. If help is deficient, I think it will be

found far more profitable to cultivate less, and do

it well. If yonr labor is snfBcicnt for the OioDugh

cultivation of only one hundred acres, do not
nndertako two hundred acres. It will cost less

labor to tako two hundred tons from tho ono

hundred acrc3 than from the two. I know that
transient observers are liablo to misjudge abont
cultivation in such districts as Hilo and Ilanalci,
where there is so much rain, and the weeds and

grass grow so rapidly and rankly, yet in observ

ing, I have felt that the labor which can bo ob-

tained would bring better returns if expended on

fewer acres, in most parts of the Islands where I
havo Tisited. Where the planter, in commenc

ing, lias reasonably relied upon an amount of

labor which has failed him, of course there is no

remedy for imperfect cultivation.

I think tho plowing is generally deep, here.

This is of great importance in land which has

been considerably worn, and it has been found by

abundant experience that the crop3 of deeply

plowed land stand the drought far better than
those where the plowing has been sliallou:.

Toure,

AVe clip the following lrom the Alta California of
the 17th nit. :

Tue Cassibal Cak. This morning the mag-- .
niticent Fullman hotel dining car Sarah,' which

brought out Lord Walsingham and party, leaves for
Chicago with the following list of passengers, who
intend to accomplish the journey with the greatest
possible amount of pleasure, comfort, case and
economy of time by going over the Central Pacific,
Union Pacific, and the Justly celebrated Burlington
route. The following Is the list of names: Hon.
n. A. Widcmann and two daughters ; Hon. D.

and wife; Hon. n. M. Whitney, wife and
child; Edward P. Adams; Iter. Daniel Dole and
wife; Edward IIoflcblaegcr; Sliss Sarah Brown;
lire. J. Jerncgan and two children; Jacob II. lllllcr

all of Honolulu; and Miss Eliza Brewer and
Mr. IV. Frazcr, of Boston. Passengers by this car
go through from San Francisco to Chicago, then
over the Michigan Central and Great Western rail-

ways to Niagara Falls and New York, without
change of cars. Thus the same splendid car which
brqnght to our city the ratable representatives of
English wealth and society, carries back representa-
tives from the lovely Islands of the Pacific Wc
can assure those living on the line or the railroad
that they nave nothing to fear from these Cannibal
tourists, as they are partially tamed. They propose
to display the Hawaiian Hag on the route, not as the
Germans did in France, but as an emblem of peace.

That flag will be a sight, rarely if ever seen by the
dwellers on the prairies."

It will be seen that onr friends, who left on the
Moses Taylor, arc making the very best nse of their
facilities for being comfortable, and for travelog
together in the most approved stjle. Their trip
overland will undoubtedly prove a pleasant one.

nawAHAX A writer over the

signature of Phita-Verit- a: discourses in the last

.lnVert iVr upon this subject. Now, wc arc not going
to deny the point as stated, but before any one runs

away with the idea that Hawaiian are more untruth-

ful than the subjects of other nationalities, it might

bo well to reflect a moment, After the same style we

have heard persons reason abont Hawaiian piety.

Not long since, we received a call from a highly res-

pectable and religions officer on board an English

"How is it," asks he, "arc these peo-

ple really religioui? Is not their piety somewhat
superficial ?" Such were his queries, now conld wo

reply? This was onr method of reply, "You are, of

course, tolerably well acquainted with the character

of all on board your ship ; now what proportion of
your officers and men, are really religions men? Wc

do not ask, what proportion are ntjxrfictally rehp
mi, but rrnfs rtUgiinuV We should hardly, for the

credit of humanity and Christianity, bo disposed to

publish his reply. He saw that perhaps Hawaiians
would stand the test of examination about as well as

Englishmen, or Americans, or German".
Now when persons bring a general charge against

Hawaiian?, or any other race, those charges must
bo taken with much allowance. Sometimes Hawaii

ans are charge! with ingratitude, but from onr ac-

quaintance with them, they arc every whilas grateful

for favors shown as Englishmen, or Americans, or

Hermans. If required, wo could specify instances.

Friend.

Fatal Explosion on boaiid tue Moses Tatloil
For the first time since the organization of the steam
lines between San Francisco and this port, wc arc
called upon to record a most painful and fatal acc-

ident The Moses Taylor lclt San Francisco on
Wednesday, May 24th, and when but a few miles
outside of the Heads at the entrance of the Bay, a
flue of the starboard boiler collapsed, and the

and water lrom the boiler, instantly killed
four firemen and so seriously injured the first as?Ist-an- t

engineer and a water-tende- that they survived
but a lew hours. The following are the names of
the unfortunate victims of thedUastcr: Tlinmas Har

rison, first assistant engineer, a native ol New Tork;
Nicholas Pcnderirast, fireman, Ireland; Hugh Moo-nc-

fireman, Ireland; Paul Nicholas, ,

Ireland; Wm. Toung, N. Y.; Oliver
Hayes, water-tende- We arc unable to give any
particulars ns regards the cause of the disaster.
Wc understand that the vessel was thoroughly over
hauled and her machinery repaired during her Stal
in San Francisco, although nothing was dune to her
boilers, which had been In use for some time, but
which were considered to be in good condition.
Great credit is due to Capt. Bennett for continuing
the voyage after the disaster, notwithstanding the
vessel was only a few hours sail from San Francisco.
AVe are informed that it was with the utmost effort
that the crew, particularly the firemen, could be in

duced to undertake their duty for the passage, all of
them desiring to return to San Francisco. By his
prompt and cnercctic action, Capt. Bennett has been
enabled to deliver the malls to the Nevada in time
to cause but little or no delay in their transmission
to the Colonies.

On Monday of last week, at 9 o'clock p. St., while
making a passage to Hilo in the Kate Lee, Mr. G.

P. Ilyland, of.the firm of Hollister & Ilyland,
and Soda Manufacturers, fell overboard

and was drowned, when the vessel was about fifteen
miles from that port. Mr. Ilyland, it seems, had
been for some time suffering from ill health, and
had undertaken the trip to Hilo with the hope that
it might benefit him. Capt. West, of the Kate I.cc,
discovered on the evening in question that Mr.

Hyland was suffering from an aberration of mind,
being Impressed with the Idea that a person on
board had Intentions npon his life. Capt. West
Enid all he could to calm his fears, assuring him
that he would protect him, and used every per-

suasion to induce him to go into the cabin, but
without effect. The Ciptaln, on going into the
cabin temporarily, gave orders to those on deck to
keep strict watch on Mr. Ilyland. Only a few minutes
had elapsed after going below, when he heard the
cry of "Man overboard!" and rushing immediately
upon deck be saw Mr. Ilyland struggling in the
water, a short distance from the vessel. One of the
crew immediately jumped overboard lor the purpose
of assisting the unfortunate man in keeping on the
surface until a boat could be sent to his rescue.
The man was, however, unable to effect his object,
owins to the fact that the drowning man struggled
so violently that he could not retain his hold upon
him without imminent risk of his own life, and
although a boat was lowered with every dispatch,
wheu it arrived at the spot where Mr. Ilyland was
last secu, it was lound that he had disappeared. It
is supposed that Mr. H-- , who was sitting on the
rail of the vessel when last seen on board, fell over
board during an epileptic fit, to attacks of which he
was subject,

The BoNArAHTisT Prooramue. The London
O&JfrttTof the 20th April, says tho following state
ment of the programme adopted' by Napoleon has
been communicated to us:

'The arrival of the Emperor Napoleon in Eng
land has given rise to a variety of rumors which have
no authority whatever. Napoleon III. may not be
so solemnly reticent a9 he has been represented to
be, but certainly he will not explain his views ard
intentions to every enterprising person who, perfat
aul ne fat, gets into Camden House. It has been
asserted tbat the health of the Emperor Is very bad
Indeed; but we arc Informed that, on the contrary, ,

there is a marked improvement in his health. The
story of the National Guards of Paris being bribed
by Bonapartist gold is snfilclcntlr refuted by the
fact that Bonapartist gold Is very scarce, and that
the Belleville men are and have been in great need
of money. The will not sanction
intrigues in his behalf. Whenever he deems it
necessary, he will address the nation openly, as be
did on the eve of the elections and alter the

vote of the Assembly. Napoleon III., it
Is stated, will not depart from the passive attitude
he has maintained since his departure from France."

St. Petersburg, May 14. Great preparations are
making for the war against Khiva, the population of
which has commenced war against Russia.

Bremen, May 14 A great fire occurred last night,
during which five large warehouses were burned.

London, May 14. A Paris despatch says Anbcr Is
dead, at the age of SO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOIIA JI. I'OKItEST, 31. J).
Office at Strehz Jfc Co'f Drug Store, corner of Fort and Hotel

21 Stretts, Honolulu. ly

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ANO AGENTS OP

Pacific Barrel and Keg Company,

ire prepare! to furnish KEO anil BARREL SIIOOKSin
any quantity required, ami respectfully solicit Consignments
of ngar ana Island rrodace.

.Refer to
Messrs. Itlshep k Co Honolulu

' It. IlaeUeM t Co
" .

" Walter Allen. .,

OFFICE,
No. 403 California Street, San Francisco.

21 lr

NOTICE.
MT ABSENCE from this Kingdom, Mr.DUItlNG H. PATT will be my duly autho'ritcd At-

torney and will have charge of the business of Bish-
op A Co.'

CHAS. It. BISHOP,
nonolnlu, June Id, 1S71.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING LEASED theTHE of Kaohe, in the District of Hamakua,

Hawaii, hereby forbids all parties trespassing on said
Land, from and after this date.

JOHN T. PARKER.
Honolulu. Jane Cth. 1871. 21-l-

To Lease,
IgR FOB A TERM OF TEARS, a. very desira-J2Hb- le

LOT .OF LAND, containing abont three
acres, situated on the mafcai side of King Street,
star Alspai Street, Honolulu.

For farther particulars inquire of
It. II. STANLEY,

Attorney-at-La-

21 3t Rhodes' Building, Kaahnmanu SL

We give, below, extracts from the Log of the S.

S. Nevada, giving the distances made each day be-

tween this port and Auckland ; also, distances made

each day on the return trip.
Jrom Ilonttulu to Auckland.

Arrived off Honolulu April 17th, at 820 p. it. ;

distance run. 2,003 miles; time, Sd. 6h. EOm. Dis
charged malls, coaled, received malls, and sailed at
12 noon, on April 18, for Auckland ; wind N. E.

April 10, ran 233 miles, wind E.S. E.; tine, fair
weather. April 20, 201 miles, K. ty a. to K. a. ii. ;

fine, fair weather, with swell. April 21, 264 miles,

E.byS. to E.S. E.; squally, with rain; current to
N.E. April 22, 2C1 miles, E. to E.S.E.; fine
weather. April 23, 203 miles, E.S.E.; at 05 r.'ir.,
crossed the Equator, in long. 103:4 V. April 24, 2C0

miles, E. by S. to S. E. by E.; fair weather and light
breeze. April 23, 279 miles, E. S. E. tu S. E. by E.;

fair weather and light breeze. April 20, 2S1 miles,
E. S. E.; calm. April 27, 233 miles. N. to S. S. W.;
at 4 A. M., passed Tontoullin, squally and rain.

April 2S, 233 miles, S. W. to S. E.; heavy swell from
S. E. April 20, 227 miles, S. S. E.; heavy swell from
S. E., current setting to N. E. April SO, 237 miles,

S.F; fre9h gales and squally, with rain. May 1,

23S miles, S. F; lresh breezes and heavy sea. May
3, 202 miles, variable; strong breeze, with hisb sea.
May4,230 miles, N.E.; strong gale and heavy swell.
3,832 miles to Auckland.

From Auckland to JTonoltdu.

Sailed from Auckland at 3:20 r. jr., May 21. Mav
22, distance rnn, 203 miles, wind S. W., light, with
rain and squalls. May 22, 237 miles, W.S. W.; at
350 p. M., Curtis Island abeam, and at 5:32 p. it.,
McCauly Island abeam; fine weather. May 23, 240

miles, variable; at 12:20 A. V. passed Sunday Island;
swell from the South. May 24, 230 .miles, variable,
light winds and pleasant weather. May 25, 233

miles; E., fresh winds. May 20, 243 miles; E. by
N. to E. by S. ; equally, with rain. May 27, 230

miles; E. N. E. to E. S. E. ; squally, with rain. .May

23,241 miles; E.; moderate breezes, with showers.
May 29, 243 miles ; E. to E. by N. ; fresh breeze and
fine weather; at 9 P. it. crossed the Equator. May

SO, 247 miles; E.; fresh breeze and line weather.
May31,249mlles;E.; fresh breeze and line weather.

June 1, 234 miles; E. to E. by N.; fresh breeze and
fine weather.' June 2, 211 miles; E. N. E.; fresh
breeze and fine weather. June 3, 235 miles; N.E.
to E. N. E. ; fresh breeze, with cross sea. June 4,

212 miles; N. E. to E. N. E.; fresh breeze, with
cross sea. June 5. 200 miles ; N. E. ;, strong breeze.
Arrived at Honolulu at 12:23 noon.

New Tokk, May 15. A Washington special says
the Senate Foreign Committee are said to stand
four in favor, and three against the Treaty of Wash-

ington.

PACKET LINES.

United States, New Zealand
.AND .

AUSTKAOA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE!

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports in New Zealand.

'I'Jie Slcaiiinliiit

M& NEVADA! Mk
WILL LEAVE

TO-DA- Y FOR NEW ZEALAND PORTS!

(Auckland, Wellington and Port Chalmers,)

CONNECTING

With Steamers for Melbourne and Sydney.

til A gun will bo fired 2 hours previous to tho
departure of the steamer.

For San Francisco!
STEAMSHIP

flflOSESTAYLOR
..WILL LEAVE..

(Thursday,) June 8th.

fiT- - A gun'will be fired 'X hours previous to the
departure of the steamer.

For freight or passage apply to

18 3t II. 1IACKFELD CO., Agents.

The Steamers of the U. S.. N. Z. and A.

Hail Steamship. Line

Will Leave San Francisco for Honolulu,

AS FOLLOWS :

Jono -- 21st September -- 13th

July . 10th October 11th
August 16th I

The public will have timely notice of tho dates of
departure from Honolulu for San Francisco, Ports in
New Zealand and Australia, and all further particu-

lars can be obtained at the office of the undersigned.

Pass cngors
Can be booked at Honolulu to San Francisco, Omaha,
St. Louis, New Orleans, Chicago, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New York, Coiton, and Liverpool, at low

rates, which will remain in foreo until Dec. 31, 1S71 ;

also, to Auckland and other ports in New Zealand,
Sydney, N. S. W and Melbourne.

II. UACKFELD X CO..
18 tf Agents.

For the Fijis & Sydney
CONNECTING WITH AUCKLAND

BY BRANCH STEAMERS FK0M THE FIJIS.

The Fino Powerful Iron Screw Steamers

City of Melbourne,
WONCA VVONCA,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
Are intended to leave Honolulu for tho above ports

on or abont the lollonir.p dates: June 29th, Jaly
27th. August 24lh, Sept. 21st, Oct. lflth, Nov. ICth,
Dec. 14th.

For further particulars apply tn
1G L. GREEN, Agent.

For Hongkong DirectI
THE FINE A 1 BRITISH BARK

CAPT. LYNCH,

Is now loading for the above Port!
And will Sail on or about Saturday, Juno 3d.

For Freisht, Passaje or Insurance, apply to
20 THEO. H. DAVIS, Acent.

For Portland, Oregon.
The Hawaiian Clipper Bark

R. W. WOOD,
Will have IMMEDIATE DISPATCH for the above

port, having the bulk of her cargo engaged.
For freight or passage apply to

20 H. UACKFELD i. CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

21a. Schr. Pauahi, zik
DAhblSTER, Master,

t" n t ...V.t VaIvmh TTnnMnln
111 IUU .3 - iCUUl I . ww. w

and Molokai, touching at Kannakakai and Pukoo.
For freight of passage apply to the Captain on

board, or
Mm n. PREXMEKSAST. Agent.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

k Schr. Active,
PETEtt J. MELLIsn, Master,

Will run as a regular packet to the above ports.
For freight or passage apply to

WALKER ALLEN, Agents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

CHOICE ASIATIC POULTRY!

UNDERSIONED OFFERS FOR SALE
IJIHE

v Jfo-cc- r Clioico Birds,
IN PAIRS OR TRIOS, properly matched for breed-

ing, consisting of

LIGHT GRAHAMS,
DARK BRAHAMS,

PARTRIDGE,
Black, White and Buff Cochins,

all of the finest Imported stock.
Also Honrlans, White ami Brown Leghorn.

Black Spanith, Silver Spangled Hamttrrgs.
Golden Crested Polands.

Dorkings and Bariatas,
OF EVERT VARIETY.

p3-- The undersigned is constantly receiviig the
choicest varieties of these fowls from Europe and tie
Eastern States, and can furnish any ono or all of
them on order, and on the most reasonable rates.

Esss fox-- Eto.tc"h1nLgr
packed in handled bojes with an clastic botUm, anil
warranted tn carry safely. Price 812 per Dozen.
Have sent Eggs to all parts of the Pacific coast and
to Panama, with complete success.

Address, with Stamp,
GEO. II. KAIKTV
P. 0.' Box 659, San Francisco.

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
UGAIt'NOU' CO.UING IN and fur sales in quantities to suit purchasers by
My AFON11 .r AcnncK. '

-- HAVE-

JUST RECEIVED
PER CLIPFER SHIP

SYREN FROM BOSTON !

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

IF URNI "37 TJ
COXSISTIXQ IS rAKT OP

Chamber Sets,
Wood and Cane Seat Chairs,

Rosewood Dining Chairs,
Oak Dining Chairs,

Office Chairs, Hocking Chairs,

Nurse Chairs, Children's Chairs,

XX nix- TVTzvtti-nraiao-s,

33uroau JVrn.i'TalcJs,
IKTjTxor XPla-tos- .

ONE SUNSHADE CARRIAGE

One Side-sprin- g Top Wagon,
One Shifting Top Wagon,

One American Carryall
Set np and Ready for Use.

Sets Silver-plate- d & Covered Harness

Made Exprossly for this Market.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Wheel-Wright- 's Findings,
Buggy and Wagon Spofces of ass'ted siioJ,

Hubbs, Rims, Sharta and Tolcs,

Express and Buggy Boirs

Mulo Collars, ie.

Plows of Assorted Styles,
Day Cutters, Road Scrapers,

Mule Harnesses, complete.

AN INVOICE OF WASH-BOARD- S & TUBS,

IIucUulx mid Till),
Axc-IInmllc- s, Cotton Tivlnc.

DEJixstexMa. UPixxo

SUG-A- SHOOKS!
ALL OF WHICH WILL BE

SOLD AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATE

li-3- C. BREWER A CO.

An W. PEIRCE & Co.
OFFER FOIl SALE

A General Assortment of Merchandise
..FOR..

Shipping and Local Requirements

courmsiaa

QOTTON and Hemp Duck, from 0 to 10,

HEMP & MANILA CORDAGE, ALL SIZES,

HEMP AND COTTON TWINE,

Spunyarn, JIarline, Housllne, Seizing Stuff, Cutting
Falls, Whale Line,

Bloclis of all Sizes
Patent, Iron Strapped and Bushed, 3 to IS in.

Jib Hanks and Malt Hoops,
Sheaves, bushed and patent ;

Hooks and Thimbles, Connecting Shackles,

Boat Timbers, Stems and Sfrus,

Boat Boards, Oars of all lengths, Rnirlocki, -

Bushings, Steering Braces, Boat Xails,
Wrought Nails, Cut Nails, Rirets of all sues,

Paints, of all Kinds !
Linseed, Kerosene, Whale and Sperm Oils,
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pump and Rigging'Leatbtr,
Copper a d Iron Tacks,

BREAD, FLOUR, BEEF AND PORK,:.

Preserved Meats, Pie Fruits.
Pickles, Oreen Corn and Peas,

Spices, and various other Groceries.

ALSO

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES !

Fclrcc'si IVIialln Guns,
Table. Dairy, and Coarse Salt, from the

Pnnloa Salt Works.

Perry Darls ii Sons' raln-Klllc- r,

Various other Merchandise
CAREFULLY SELECTED,

From the California, Eastern and European TSaxiets

3f Orders from the other Islands carefully at
tended to. ' 2

MERCHANDISE, &C.

Hi HACKFELD c CO

OlTex- - fox Sale,
BY THE

Hawaiian Bark 1 KA MOI,'

From i.oT3.c3.om. .
THE F0LL0WIX0

ASSORTMENT of GOODS

Selected with Great Caro

FOR THIS MARKET
CO5SISTW0 or

TpNOLISnrKINTSjFancyLihe.&MourninE,

Sairsing Trints, Twilled chinti Trints.

Fancy Muslins. Victoria Lawns, mosquito netting,

Superior black Cobourg, black Alpacca.

' Frcnch'Merinos and Crape, woolen dress Goods,

Black and blue Broad Cloth,

Italian Cloths,

White Moleskins,

White Drills,

White Duck,
Black Haircloth,

White Shirtinj and Longcloth,

Turkey Red Cloth,

Brown and Blue Cotton Drilll.'heaTy

Brown and Blue Cotton, Ticking,

Blue Denims, very heavy,.

Blankets, largo siie assorted colors,

Bleached Linen Sheeting,

Bine Albambra Red Quilts,

White Bed Quilts,

Fine Linen Imperials,

White Linen A Cotton Turkey Towels,

Superior Linen Handkerchiefs,

Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs, ,
t

Turkey Rod A Yellow Hd'kf3.

Plain IVbito Flannel,

BIuo Twilled Saxony Flannel,

White Merino Socks,

- Grey Mixed Socks,

Ladies' White Hose,

Fancy Damask Table, Covers,

, . . Black Silk Neckties, , .
'

Fancy Alpacca Blouses,

Fine Linen Bosom Shirts,

Whife Cotton Shirts, ,
' Fancy Calico Shirts,

Hickory Shirts.
Heavy Merino Under Shirtir

Silk I'm'it. Under Shirts.

Brown Cotton Under Shirts,

Turkey Red Suspenders,

Black Silk Umbrellas,

Black Silk Elastics, t
Bluo CottonrThread

Woolen 4 Cotton 0 irtli, 3 . fj 5""'
Feather Duster,

- - :.TtoT
4 Boiled LinsecdfOil.

White Zinc Paint

Ground Whito Leal, Red Ochre,

wan!? Venetian Red.
Burlaps, Sail.Twine,

Scotch Hemp Canvas,

Russia Duck, light i heavy.

Bright Fencing Wire,

Hoop Iron, from 5 in. to 1 in.

Tinned Sancepans with Covers,

'. ' Balbit3IetaI,.. '

Galvanized Gas TipcsJ to 1 in.

Galvanised Iron Buckets and Tubs,

Cabin Lamps and Lanterns, -

C. C Iron with brass guards.

Fine Pocket Knives and Steel Scissors,

Crashed Sugar;- - .

n 'i French Chocolate,'

French Pease au naturel,

Malaga and Sultans Raisins,

Currants in Jars,
' ' 3 "Salad" Oil,

' CodllverOll,
Curry Powder, -

"
Ees3ences of Sheld Almondsi';

Liverpool Salt,

. ! Sausages' in Tins, '

WiltshireXoaf Cheese,
Dutch Loaf Cheese, j

Malt Vinegar in Demijdbhs and Barrels:,

Cream of Tartar,
a 1 ;'.

Seed Biscuits,
Gin in Baskets and Boxes,

-

'Rum In Barrels,

India Coope A Co., Ale, r

Claret in Boxes, ' '

RhIne Wine,

Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps,
f ' t t t .

v , Dunville Irish Whiskey,

Manila Hprio Rope,

Stockholm Tar,

' Pitch in half Barrels,

Portland Cement,

Fire Bricks square and arch,

Blacksmith Coal,

Monti Yellow Metal and Composition Kails,

Belt RiSa Powder. In J lb Tin's;

1,000 bbls New Oil Sbooks,

100 Tons West Hartley SteamCoal.

Fresh California Lime
FOIL SALS DY

tr A. W, PEIRCE CO.

Best English
Portland Cement,, nT

FOIL BALK BY
i--lt A. W. PEIRCE k CO.

15 Cases, each 24 dz.,
Perry Bavis' Pain Killer

FOIl SALE BY
tr A. W. PEIRCE k CO.

California Lime,
T710R SALE BY

13 BOLLE3 k CO.

LEGAL NQTIOES.

covnv op the i nAtwiMJSrpnEME In the matter onhj ""'f""!'?' Cham- -
S. COOKXoNtraolnlu-lJeto- re Chief

On redlns and etlef the petition of PjLjhJ.illS
tnlTaothorlsedCo.rdUii.rin- v- S. Ouoke,

that ht. BnI account as such Guardian may be allowedanJ
tlthntvbodihrirBlfreatlM'aftrost.

It U oSwed by the Court that Wednesday, the ISth day of
1S71. at 10 o'clock In the tmrmn. b and tb

Mm'bertby TppMnte.1 brtn th. M petition tor.
aTJSd Jwtle. .1 hi. Chamber. In Hooolultt. at which tun.
nd place alt Interested rav appear and show cause, ir

ut Out haviV why th. Mm. hooKl not b. granted, and Ut
nolle, thereof be Riven by publlratkm or thi. rd- - tn tb.
lliwtmst Oilim oewi-p- er, for tot mi lucctMlt. w.t
previous U said hearlnc.

Attent: ChtrJmtlco or th. Supreme Conrt.
Wn.tKB.Sttt, Deputy Clerk. ;ust

COCH.T of trie Ilavrallun Island,SCTIIKME Itind or Ohn, ItnilUn lsln.!,9. In
the matter tf tb. E.tale or A1I03 S. COOKE, of Honolulu,

""Tnoci'ment lurportlne to be the tut WU1 and Testament
or AJIOS S. COOKE, itrc!. bhiit n tb. Seili dj r
Haj A D. 1SJ1, tn prtwited to tnkl PrelKt. Court, .Dd
.Petition (or the probate there. and lr thetssuanceer
Letters Twtamentsry to Jollett. JL Cooke, having bun
fllrf bv her nd 3. t. Owlle.

It U b.rebv ordered that WEDNESDAY, th. 21st day r
Jona, A. D. 1S71. t leo'dock, A. JI., or Midday, jt tb.Orart
Koom of said foort, at th. Court House In Honolnh be. and

the Sim. Is, hereby appoints th time tor proving H in
and he.rir.1 Hid .pplleatlon. wb.n and where any per.n
loterrated may appear anj conteat th. said Will, and tb.
grantlne of Letters Testamentary.

It is funner ordered, that notice b. (riven by pnlllcaUon,
fer tbM met Mil re weess. In ih. Iliwinei Oixtns,
newroper printed and pnbltibed In Honolulu;

And It la Mrtb.r ordered, tbat rilatlon. b toned to th.
snbrolbine witnesses to saW Will, and to the heirs rth.
tr. tutor In Honolulu to appear and contest th. probate r said
Wilt. t the time appointed.

Dated tlonolnln. U. U May X, 1SH.

Attest: Jaitleortho3nprem.Cirt,
Wurra K. Salt. Depnly Clerk. 3WJ

COOKT OP THE HAWAIIANSUPItEJIE In Probata. In tb. matter or the Euto or
EDWA11D ilUnOBSS. Iat of Honolulu, deceased. Order of
.Votlc. or Petition for Allowance of Accounts, Discharge, and
Final Distribution or Property.

On reading and Aline. too Million and Aceonata rf Alex-

ander J. Cartwrlaht, Administrator ifumnte tJrtenlfaot tb.
Fatal, or Bda-an-l Barters Uleor llooolnlo, deceased, "here-
in he aaks to be alio d J7.M6 6, and charges himself with
(ll.41S.OB, and ask. that th. same may b. examlnd.ana ap-

proved, and tbat a float ordor may t.o mad. or diatrlboUoo or
the property remaining In Ms hands to the persons thereto
eotllled. and discharging hhu awl his sar.tin from all res-

ponsibility at inch.
It UHmlered that FRIDAY, th. 30th day of Juno. A. D.

1S71, at 10 o'clock: a. . bofer. tb. ankt Jn-ti-c, at tho Onrt
Housoln Honolulu be and the same hereby h apfwiotrf a

tho tun. ami ti tie bearing; the said Petition and Accounts,
and tbat all person, tnltrested may then and thera nppear
ami snow cause. It anj they have, why tb jam. bookl not
be Krant'd, and may preaant evidence as to who are entitled
to in. nid property. And that this order In tho Koalfeh and
Hawaiian langnagM be published In tb. lUwiiua (Isime
and AO Okoa newspapers prfnteil and published IB Ilenuulu,
IVr three soceoasito week, previous to tb. time therein ap-

pointed for sakt hearing.
)ated Honolulu, May 23th, Wl. aK!t

ALFRED 3. UAKIWrXL
Jnsllc. or Soprani. Court.

Attest : W. IL Silt, Deputy Ctctt.

TIIK MATTEU OP TIIK ESTATE OP
IS KAA.VAASA, (K.) Ut. of Watmea, Kohala Uema, Ha-

waii, deceased:
Proper application basing; been mad. to the nndcrslpieil

br Francis spencer, for Letters of Administration on tao
KAANAAN'A, (KM) Ut. of Waluiea, Hawaii: Notle.

Is hereby alien to all whom It maj concern that THURSDAY,
July 6, 1S7I, at 9 o'clock A. M., at tb. Cbart-bot- u at
Walmea, Hawaii, U th. tiin. and ptacai appointed for bearing;
tho Mkl application, and a ay oejeerlra that may bo mad.
thereto. CilAKLES FKBDEIUCK IlAUT,

Circuit Jodg Sti J. C.
S. Hons, Hawaii. May 20. 1871 3Wt

TIIII 31ATTKK OP THE ESTATE OPIS Fit ED ERIC STEVENS, deceased:
Proper application hastes; been mad. to the nndenisneil

br Iter. D. Usteosten, that a day b appointed torth.pr.slne;
th. Will of FREDERIC STBVB.N3. Ut. of Kohala, Hawaii,
deceased: Notice la hereby alien to all whom It Bray concern
that MONDAY, July .1, 19,1, at 2 o'clock P. JI.. at llalaula,
Ii. Kohala. Hawaii, la th. Urn. awl place) appointed f tear-In- r

the sakl application and any objections that may U m--d.

thereto. CHARLES FREDERICK HAItT,
Circuit Judge 3rd J. C.

S. Kona, Hawaii, May W. lSIL 2St
K THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OP

1 u II r MM ur '.Vailuku- - MaoL dscoaaed. Cfreult
Jndieor 2nd Judicial Dlitrtet, Hawaiian IsUnda In Chambers.

On reading and mine; the petition of Tnoa. W. Es.rstt. Ad-

ministrator or lb. Bttat. or the Ut. W llllam Kaos, ef
Manl, praying that hh final account as nub Adminis-

trator may be allowed, that an order of distribution of tba
balane. of funds In his bands be decreed, and tbat ha may bo
discharged from said Ernst.

It Is ordered tbat TIIURStlAY, th. 2Mb day ot June, A. D.
ls;l. at 10 o'clock In the tbrenoon, b. and tho as me hereby
is appointed fj hearing the sard putithm before the said cir-

cuit Judge at bla Chambers in Labalna, at which Urn. and
place all jxreorM Interested, may appear. and show causa. If
any tbsy bate, why th. Mm. shook not be granted, ami tbat
notice thereof U glfen by publication of this eraer (a tho
Hawaiiix (liami and An Okon newspapers foe three sooees-tlT- S

weeks preTlou. to said bearing.
AllitAHAM FORXANDER.

Circuit Judge 2nd Judicial District, II. I.
Date.1 HmwIbIu. May Wl. 1M

THE MATTEU OP THE ESTATE OS"IS Mil.'1 Hi FULLIW, ef .North Kohala, Hawaii, deceased.
Proper srltlta-lMrt- e been mad. to th. nndersigneJ

lor the sppolntmsnf or Wlirlam Merstnrrc as Administrator
to th EatalStr Moes Fuller, of Null. KobaU, II.wait,

Katie Is hereb) alien to Ml whom It may canfeern,
thit'MC.VDAY. Joly 3d, at 10 o'clock, i. SI. at Pontine, Is
the time ami place appointed for bearing saM asfileatloa and
any ottrecthwa that may be made, thereto.

CHARLES V. HART.
Circuit Judge 3d J. C.

S. Kona. Hawtll. Mae 12. 171. tMt

CASTLE & COOKE
OJj'i'-EsTF- --A-T

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
TUE F0LLOWINO

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS !

Consisting in Part of

Finest White ail Wool 4- -1 Flannel.
FineXtWhite all Wool A Angola White Flannels,
flood Oroy ami White all Wool
Flannels, lOxt Rleaehwl Sheeting,
Thompson's (1 Corsets,
ArrHMkeag Deciras. Jen as, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached CsHCtm.

A Sup'r Aus't of Stationery.
Water Lined Koto Pafor.
White lluled 2if I'aper.
White Holed laid Leaf, Letter aodltUl Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber ami Letter and Sato:

Knrslole.
Fayson's Indelible, and Carter's Caniss Ink,
Artists' A s' FVxfbU Thiers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistol ChtWrlgw,
Hair (lirtbs, litirrup Isxltsm,
Spanish Tree. Crrmsrsand Bridles,
Oak Ileltiog, Street Drooml,
Wood Faueets, Lump IDaalc,

Italian. Fstcie-itir- ; I.acc Leather,

Paints, Oils, &c.
White Zine A Load, in 1,2 25 lb eontainer
Paris and Chrome Oreen,
Chrome TeHo r, UmUr. Slenner,
Patent Uryer, VernUOIon,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders ef Fatty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Tarstth,
Hotted Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Milts,
Axe. Pick. Sludge, Ads, Hot, Oe,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled TrunEj,

Coopers' Tools,
Crozers, Howell, and Charaperlng Entree,

Carpenters Planes,
Fere, Smooth, Jask A Jointers,
Cut Nails, 3. 4, S, 8, It, 12. 24, W,If, and
60,1 Beat Kailt, 1, 1 J, H
Pressed Nails, 2 a 2 ImA.

s ' Geerxr'V IWrait, 4, 7 ig Q,
Capper Itltels a Bun, J. i,
1 A 2 iseh, O'rrapTVks,
Iron a Copper Taeks ol all sises.
Best Bobber Hose, , i, I, IJ 2 ineh,
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, Whife-.W-iS

and Scrub Brashes. Coe'd Tin PaSl,
i, 1, 2. S. 4. S. . It ISitearta,
Corned Slop PalU, Off per.
Dish and Milk Pans,
JenDiog'sbiU, MhlerKirironsj. ThrBjcJ.ltctlj,
Hammers. Oan-e- s, Sqea ret,' Chisels,
Augers, Siettj. Lime cTqueeters,
Tanl Stlekt. Banc Starters, Axes,
Bhotels. Spalee, 0s, Lanterns,
Eagbs Hone, A and O Plow and
Points, Paris Plows, eitri hearj and Itronj,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain KHler,

' Poland's White Pine Compoarid,
Pails, Tabs, Crooms, Eta., Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
Frortthe Boston Itcoie.

And Many Other Articles
33-- ALL Tr I1C SOLn XMV. 3m

TOBACOQ 2

RECEIVED I'EIt "SYItEJT" tx.
JUST loi of fresh PLUQ TOBACCO or Kf frior
quality. For sale at

lJ-2r-a IT. A. SCIUKfEB k CO'S.


